
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Friday 22nd November 2019 

 

Key Stage 1 Star of the Week 

Open Day 
 

Thank you to 
everyone who 

attended our open 
day last Saturday. 
The feedback we 
received from our 

visitors was 
excellent with lots 

of people 
commenting on 

their superb tour 
guides.  

 
As always 

it was a wonderful 
celebration of our 

school – I was a 
very proud Head 
Teacher indeed! 

 
 

Congratulation to our U11 football team 

who won 5-7 in their match on Thursday – 

well done everyone! 

 

 

Key Stage 2 Merit Winners 

 The Sunday Times published the 2019 100 Top Preparatory 

Schools last Sunday. I am delighted that we have been ranked in 

13th place – a move of 4 places from our ranking of 17th last year. 

Upon closer look at the admissions policies of the 12 schools 

placed above us, 10 of them are selective, meaning an entry exam 

must be set before a place is offered. This places us as 3rd non 

selective independent Preparatory School in the country!  

This is a fantastic achievement which is attributable to the hard 

work and dedication of all of our staff, our hard working pupils 

and our supportive parents – thank you and well done everyone! 

 



Who needs Elf on the Shelf when you can have a Mouse in the House! 
 Our Carleton Mouse story night was a huge success – thank you for all who attended. 

Carleton Mouse was the original brainchild of Marita – Mum of Gus in Year 2. 
She has worked tirelessly to hand make little Carleton uniforms, transforming a small toy into our own 
little school mascot. I cannot thank her enough for the hard work and dedication she has given to this 
project. 
Our PTA have packaged our little friends into boxes are they are now available to buy from the school 
office priced £10. I hope you understand that the price is reflective of the cost of materials and time, as well 
as to allow a profit for our PTA funds. 
 
On our Carleton Mouse Story night the children decorated a mouse door – They were told that Carleton 
might appear in their homes. They are available to buy from the school office – code word ‘Mouse in the 
House’. 
 
This is where we hand the magic over to you…. 
Perhaps instead of a naughty elf on the shelf Carleton Mouse could share some  
kindness this festive season. Perhaps he tidies up the children’s toys or leaves a  
special treat for them for being good, or writes them a little note giving them a  
task to do that day….I’ll leave the rest up to you! 
We would love it even more if you could tweet us your photos with  
@carletonhouse with the hashtag #carletonkindness 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Christmas Toy Hampers 

As you may remember, last year we supported parent Cate Byrne to 

make up toy hampers for less privileged children. We would really 

appreciate it if you would please consider to buy an extra toy the next 

time you are out shopping and send in to your child’s class. Each class 

have been assigned a boy or a girl below. Thank you for the gifts that 

have already been donated. 

Nursery: Girl age 5 Year 2: Girl age 7 Year 5: Boy age 9 

Reception: Boy age 6 Year 3: Boy age 7 Year 6: Boy age 9 

Year 1: Girl age 6 Year 4: Boy age 9  

Suitable gifts include: Cuddly toy, hot water bottle,  

Pyjamas, dressing gown, toothbrush and toothpaste, shampoo and 

conditioner, book, pencil case, colouring pens, stationery, sweets / 

chocolates - no nuts please, board games, dolls, lego, Hat/ scarf/ 

gloves, jumper, diary. 

Thank you so much for your support as always! 

Last date for donations: Friday 6th December. 

 

Each Year Mrs Griffies 

supports the Whitechapel 

Centre for the homeless. If 

anybody would like to 

donate any of the below 

items please bring them to 

school by Wednesday 

December 11th.  They are 

currently in great shortage of 

boxer shorts, socks, sleeping 

bags, roll mats, chocolates 

and biscuits. 

Any items brought to school 

should be taken to Nursery.  

Thank you in advance for 

your kindness and 

generosity. 

Kind regards Mrs Griffies 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We have received the 

attached letter in regards 

to the road works due to 

commence outside school 

next week. We have also 

had a visit from Anna 

McKenna who will act as a 

liaison between school and 

the contractors. She will 

keep us informed of any 

potential disruptions to 

school such as heavy duty 

machinery or noise. I in 

turn will pass on any 

further information to you 

via our weekly newsletter.  

I cannot stress enough how 

important it will be during 

these roadworks to ensure 

our parents are parking 

safely and with 

consideration for our 

neighbours. 

We have weekly phone 

calls from residents about 

our parents parking.  

I have contacted our local 

police community support 

officer and have asked for a 

greater police presence 

around our school during 

the road works. 

 

The school and myself have campaigned for a long time to see 

these works become a reality – but I am aware that we will 

have to endure 26 weeks (if all goes to time) of disruption and 

upheaval. 

Please help to support us by allowing an extra few minutes in 

the morning to park somewhere safe and not obstructing the 

driveways of our local residents. 

Many thanks 

Mrs Coleman 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dates for your Diary: 
 

Monday 25th November:  
Tuesday  26th November: Y6 Health Questionnaires 
Y4&5 Maths enrichment day @ Liverpool College  
9-10am Grandparents Stay and Play Nursery 
Y6 Parents meeting for France 3.40pm 
Wednesday 27th November:  
Y6 Merchant Taylors’ Hairspray Production 
9-10am Grandparents Stay and Play Nursery.  
Y5&6 English National Ballet Workshop all day. 
Thursday 28th November: Y5&6 English National Ballet workshop in 
school 
Friday 29th November: Year 5/6 Indoor Athletics 
 
Monday 2nd December: Y5 Victorian Christmas 
Tuesday 3rd December: Jack and the Beanstalk whole school panto 
Y2 Parents art afternoon 
Wednesday 4th December:  
Thursday 5th December: Year 1&2 Christmas Nativity @ Bishop Eton 
Church 2pm 
Christmas Disco KS1 5-6pm KS2 6-7pm 
Friday 6th December: N-Y2 Christmas Cinema Trip 
Saturday 7th December: 7.30pm Christmas Choir Concert@ Liverpool 
Metropolitan Cathedral 
 
Monday 9th December: N-Y2 Santa’s Grotto Visit– am (in school time)  
9.30am Choir perform @The Reader 
Tuesday 10th December: Nursery and Reception Nativity 9.15am in 
school. 
KS2 Christmas Carol Concert @ Bishop Eton Church 7pm 
Wednesday 11th December: Y2 Enrichment Writing Workshop 
Y3&4 Advent Service@ Metropolitan Cathedral 
Thursday 12th December: Christmas Dinner Day – Christmas Hats Please 
Friday 13th December: Christmas Jumper Day – Donations for Foodbank 
please 

School Closes 12noon Friday 13th December 
Reopens to children Tuesday 7th January 2020 

 
 

 

Year 1 Football  

Our year 1 footballers had a fantastic time 

this week at the LSSP competition. They 

played brilliantly and were superbly 

behaved throughout. Thank you to Mr 

Harris and Mrs Walker for accompanying 

the children.  

 

School photos 
Our individual school photos have 

been sent home this week. Our 
longstanding school photographer – 
Phil Ainsworth retired last year. He 
introduced us to Tempest who we 

used last year.  
In response to parent feedback we 
have moved to a different company 

who have been recomended by other 
schools. 

We would welcome your feedback 
from this new photographer  – but so 
far we are very happy with the proofs. 

 
 


